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RECYCLING
Please use the recycling
facilities as listed below as
they generate income directly to the
Parish, the Methodist Chapel and to
the School and not any other third
party.
Bottle Bank at the New Inn
Fakenham Road
Textile Bank at the Village Hall
High House Road Beetley
Paper Bank at the Methodist
Chapel Chapel Lane
Paper Bank at the School Car
Park Fakenham Road.

SPEEDWATCH
WATCH YOUR SPEED
IN OUR VILLAGES
Speedwatch Volunteers Are you concerned about speeding
vehicles in your village?
Can you spare about an hour some
weeks to help?
If you're interested or would like
more information about what's
involved please call George Hayes Speedwatch co-ordinator (Beetley)
on
860922
or
e-mail
ghayes2098@aol.com or Angela
L e i g h f o r B i l n e y o n 8 6 111 2 ,
angeladleigh@btinternet.com

News from
Gressenhall Museum

Please SEND ITEMS for the next Buzz to:

Stephen.25Boyce@btinternet.com
by 20th of the month.

It was with great sadness
that we felled one of our
beautiful Beech trees last month. We
had been trying to save it from a
fungus that attacks the roots. We
couldn’t risk parts of it falling off and
hurting anyone.
The Beech trees, which we think were
planted around 150 years ago, are
very important to the site. It’s
fascinating to think of all the changes
these trees have seen. There are also
two young healthy Beech trees on site
that were planted back with the help of
Gressenhall Playgroup in 2012 for the
Queen’s Jubilee.

